Raising A Reader’s Super Summer Learning Adventures program develops and reinforces early learning skills through investigation, critical thinking, imagination and meaningful family experiences. Families receive easy-to-use tools and resources that support learning recovery and school readiness through language, literacy, and math development, social-emotional learning, and wellness activities.

Activate Summer Learning. All Packs include:
- Bilingual family guide with six weeks of daily learning activities aligned to Readiness and Common Core Standards
- 4 Bilingual books (English/Spanish, titles may vary)*
- *Highlights High Five Bilingüe Magazine
- Reading journal
- Letters, crayons and counting manipulatives
- Digital Book Library
- Drawstring Book Bag

Summer packs for children entering PreK and Kindergarten include:
- Complimentary Bilingual Kindergarten Readiness Guide
- “Can You Find?” Book

PreK-K Pack: $50

Summer packs for children entering 1st and 2nd Grades include:
- “About Space” Book

Grades 1-2 Pack: $50

*Raisingleader.org  •  650-489-0550

www.raisingareader.org  •  650-489-0550
Enhance your Super Summer Learning Adventure!

Social-Emotional Pack ($10):
• Family Guide to Supporting Social-Emotional Development in Children
• Ready Freddy, RAR’s cozy stuffed companion for children

Raising A Reader is proud to offer Super Summer Learning Adventures in partnership with:

- Read with Malcolm
- ParentCorps
- Worldreader
- Highlights

Educator and Infant/Toddler Packs also available. Order Today!
Visit our shop site at https://shop.raisingareader.org
or email us at rarinquiry@raisingareader.org